Introduction {#S0001}
============

Stenosis within the subclavian artery occurs in 0.5-7.1% of patients in the course of advanced atherosclerosis \[[@CIT0001], [@CIT0002]\]. In most cases it is asymptomatic; however, it may occur in the form of subclavian steal syndrome. In patients after coronary artery bypass graft (CABG) surgery using the left internal mammary artery (LIMA), the proximal narrowing of the left subclavian artery may cause an increase in stenocardial pain, and in extreme cases it may result in the occurrence of acute coronary syndrome. This is exactly the case we would like to describe.

Case report {#S0002}
===========

A 74-year-old male with generalized atherosclerosis being the cause of ischaemic heart disease, abdominal aortic and right common iliac artery aneurysm, subacute ischaemia of the left leg with dry necrosis of the 5^th^ toe of the left foot, and also with renal failure, arterial hypertension and permanent atrial fibrillation, was hospitalised due to acute coronary syndrome with additional troponin values. So far, the coronary disease observed in this case has revealed itself in the form of two myocardial infarctions, which took place 25 and 23 years ago, and which compromised left ventricular ejection fraction to about 30%, as well as the necessity to perform CABG 7 years ago. The procedure was performed by implantation of two venous grafts: to the right coronary artery (RCA) and the obtuse marginal branch of the left coronary artery (OM), together with LIMA to the left anterior descending artery (LAD). When admitted, the patient suffered from recurring stenocardial pain. The ECG record did not reveal any diagnostic features due to permanent atrial fibrillation and left bundle branch block.

Because of the whole clinical image, including troponin values exceeding the normal range 2.5 times, the decision was made to perform coronary angiography. Due to significant atherosclerotic and ischaemic lesions within lower limbs, abdominal aortic aneurysm and very weakly palpable pulse within the scope of the left radial artery (the difference in systolic pressure in both limbs was about 20 mmHg, to the benefit of the right one) the procedure was performed from the puncture of the right radial artery. Advanced lesions within coronary arteries were observed, with amputation of the RCA and circumflex artery, next to numerous lesions within the remaining coronary vessels.

Angiography of venous grafts to the RCA and OM revealed their proper functioning; nevertheless, native circumflex arteries, the OM in particular, revealed advanced atherosclerotic changes. In the light of the angiographic image, mentioned above, the patient underwent angioplasty with stent implantation within the scope of OM, with retrograde technique, through a venous bridge ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Despite the successful course of the procedure, it was impossible to obtain relief of recurring stenocardial ailments or troponin level normalization. In relation to the above, despite relative contraindications, the decision was made to perform LIMA angiography from the right femoral artery puncture, as it is inaccessible to be evaluated from the right radial artery puncture. The examination revealed narrow stenosis of the left subclavian artery within its initial segment. Angioplasty was performed; a stent was implanted which led to widening of the vessel ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). The procedure resulted in distinct angiographic improvement in the flow within the LIMA, relief of stenocardial ailments and gradual normalization of troponin level.

![Circumflex coronary artery with narrow stenosis proximal to the place of vein graft implantation (upper part -- general view; lower part, left -- place of stenosis). Coronary balloon angioplasty (without stent implantation because of small artery diameter) executed by retrograde technique through graft was effective (lower, right part)](AMS-7-17629-g001){#F0001}

![Left subclavian artery with narrow stenosis before the occurrence of internal mammary artery implanted in the left anterior descending coronary artery (upper part). Angioplasty with stent implantation in the subclavian artery also caused blood flow improvement in the internal mammary artery (lower part)](AMS-7-17629-g002){#F0002}

Discussion {#S0003}
==========

Despite the observed incidental long lifespan of venous grafts \[[@CIT0003]\], the LIMA is the best bridge used in CABG due to its long lifespan and lack of atherosclerotic lesions. Among other things this is related to increased nitric oxide production by the LIMA, in comparison with other grafts. It is a spasm protecting activity and one limiting the development of arteriosclerosis, not only within the thoracic artery, but also in the peripheral segment of the coronary artery into which the graft is implemented. Unfortunately, in the case of significant stenosis or even proximal closure of the subclavian artery from the place of LIMA exit, which is a typical location of the lesion, it may lead to damage of the flow and even its inversion within the LIMA \[[@CIT0004]\]. It leads to intensified symptoms of subclavian artery syndrome or acute coronary syndrome \[[@CIT0005]\]. Diagnostics related to possible stenosis within the subclavian artery are based on arterial pressure measures, Doppler test and classical angiography or performed by means of computed tomography or magnetic resonance imaging. The difference in systolic pressure within the scope of upper limbs equalling at least 15 mmHg is treated as a factor indicating a significant probability of noteworthy haemodynamic stenosis within the subclavian artery \[[@CIT0001]\]. In the case of classical angiographic examination it is impossible to perform the procedure from the puncture of the radial artery opposite to the diagnosed artery. The evaluation of the subclavian artery should be performed before the CABG procedure and after the procedure performed with the left and/or right thoracic artery in case of intensification of stenocardial ailments or occurrence of acute coronary syndrome. Angioplasty of the subclavian artery combined with stent implantation is characterized by high efficiency and good long-term results \[[@CIT0006]--[@CIT0008]\].

There are no unambiguously accepted criteria concerning the type and dimension of lesion within the subclavian artery that requires angioplasty. It seems that coexistence of ischaemia in the upper limb or in the brain, and in the case of implementing the LIMA to the coronary artery also the symptoms of ischaemic heart disease, constitute the indication for the procedure. Such clinical symptoms are usually related to stenosis in the subclavian artery, equalling at least 50%. It has been stated that stenosis not exceeding 50% is related to the difference in blood pressure in the brachial arteries, which does not exceed 20%. Angioplasty is considered successful when stenosis is decreased to less than 30%, which in the majority of cases relates the balance of pressure on both upper limbs. Further pressure monitoring is an efficient method of clinical observation related to the occurrence of restenosis \[[@CIT0009]\].

The described case was one of the most difficult ones because of advanced atherosclerotic lesions limiting the vascular access, renal failure forcing us to limit the amount of contrast agent and the necessity of immediate action related to increasing troponin values. The patient underwent a previous coronary angioplasty procedure within the scope of the narrowed circumflex artery, performed by means of a technically quite difficult retrograde method through the venous bridge \[[@CIT0010]\], which did not lead to relief of the acute coronary syndrome, but probably led to improvement in cardiac muscle perfusion.

In conclusion, patients before CABG performed on schedule and after the procedure with the internal thoracic artery in the case of increase in coronary ailments should be diagnosed from the view of narrowing within the subclavian artery.

Angioplasty of the narrowed subclavian artery is a relatively safe procedure and it can result in an improvement of clinical condition in patients after CABG with the thoracic artery with intensified symptoms of the coronary artery.
